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CLEARFIELD, PA., APRIL 15, 1868.

Tyrone and Clearfield Bailroad.
I rnla leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9.20 a m

Arrives at Phllipsburg at i : 11.20 a. in.
1 rln leaves Philipabnrg at : ! : 2.05 p.m.

Arrires at Tyrone at : f : : 4.00 p. m.

Religious. Divine services will beheld
next sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows : -

By Rev., Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
morning and evening.

By Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), m the
Court House, morning and evening.

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the evening. '

Bank Report. In anoiher column will

be found the quarterly statemeat ofjthe
County National Bant, from which we in

fer it to be in a healthy condition.

Ir is a well-know- n fact that the Circassian

beauties possess magnificent heads of hair.
If its possession can lend additional charms
to the semi-enlighten- ladies of Circassia,

hew much more does it adorn the beauty of
our highly cultivated American belles. It
is easily attained by the use of "Barrett's
Vegetable Hair Restorer." Washington
W.C) Chronicle.

Do Yoc Wast Clothing? If so, go to
Frank k Stoughton's Merchant Tailoring
establishment, where you will find as good

a selection of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest-icg- s

as can be found in the county. Also, a
general rariety'of furnishing goods. Goods
made op to order, in a superior manner,and
in accordance with the latest styles. Every-
body is invited to call.

IFarewell Skelmon. Rev. A. H. Sem-'bow- er

preacked his farewell sermon in the
Baptist thurch, in this place, on. Snnday
evening, April 12th. He goes to I'ottsville,
Schuylkill county, Pa. Rev. Sembower
had many warm personal friends in this com-

munity, whese prayers will accompany him
to his new field with the hope that God will
abundantly bless his Jabors. So Le it!

Snow. On Thursday last, April 9th, ut

seven inches of snow fell in this region,
to which wai added several inches after-
wards. But, much of it has already disap-pare- d

under the influence of the mild air
that prevailed betimes.and so gradually has
it passed off as to cause but little rise in the
streams. This (Wednesday) morning, how-

ever, there is a small flood in the river, and,
wo presume, a few rafts will start to-da-

Nkw Stock. We would state for the in-

formation of our readers, that II. Bridge
has just received and opened a new stock of
cloths, casi meres, and vestings (plain and
fancy) 8ul&lIe''fbV'(he spring "and summer
season, to which, he directs the attention of
tbe public. His stock is of the best ever
brought to the place, and will be made up
to order, in the latest styles and most dura-
ble manner. All ore requested to call and
fee kis goods.

How TO set A Hen. The Stock Journal
says :

.
We have found the most convenient

way t set hens was to ' get a common. tea
chest or box, put a portable slanting roof
to it made of a few pieces of board. Cut a
hole at one end, like that for a dog kennel
In front of this put a wire pen, or frame
made of laths. Provide the hen with food
and water daily, and you need not be under
anxiety about the hen leaving her eggs ; she
cannot get out. and will return to the eggs,
if really broody.m a very short time. When
the chickens are hatched, I find these boxes
answer every purpose of a pen ; only in wet
weather, if a shed cannot be had, they
must have the frame covered with canvas
or board.

Don't Bct an Organ Until you have
heard that wonderful musical triumph, the
Burdett Organ. . The gerformacne of even
a child on that perfect instrument is more
touching and musically entrancing than the
flourishes of practiced players upon most
other organs. The effects of the vox huma-n- a

(human voi-e,- ) and celestial stops a
late invention, and found in perfection only
in the Burdett Organ are touching and
sympathetic in the extreme, and compara-
ble only to'the heart-searchin- g and tremul-
ous tones drawn from their violins by an
Ole Bull or a Vieux Temps. The Messrs
Kleber & Bro., 122 Wood street, Pittsb-
urgh, Pa., have the sole agency, and will
be glad,no doubt, to show these organ gems
to all who may desire it. Mar.ll-6t- .

A Timely Woa.K.--I- t is announced that
tbe house of J. B. Burr & Co., of Hartf-

ord have in press a work entitled ' 'Grant
a Soldier and a Statesman," which will

be ready for publication, shortly, and will
k sold by subscription. The title intimates
'to contents. It will no doubt be eagerly
ought foras soon as it appears The coun--

is desirous of some accurate account of
Gneral Grant's whole course in the field of
Politics, as well as of battle. Ample means

illustrating his opinions upon the quest-
ions of the day, exist in his reports, letters

acts ; though this fact is generally lost
f:8U of. If the materials are properly used,
11 will appear that in the field of politics as

eH as war, General Grant's forte is action
his "head quarters" always properly

he is as reliable as a Statsman,
15 be i9 as a Soldier. The name of the au-l- W

has not yet been announced, but we
UaJergtand that the work is bv one of the

j Uest and most conscientious literary gen- -

w task, and enjoying peculiar advantages,
driving the most important part of his ma-fcri-al

from headquarters.

Seed Potatoes. Persons in wan of seed

potatoes should consult our advertising col-

umns.
Borough Ordinance. Among our new

advertisements will be found the Ordinance,
relating to the extension of the Borough
limits. Read it.

An Organ "Galloping" into Favor.
A most remarkable piece of musical me-

chanism, ia the shape of an organ, repre-
senting the vox humana, (human voice,) is
creeping or rather galloping into public fa-

vor. It is known as the "Burdett Organ,"
whose tones, no not tones merely or ab-

stractly considered as sueh, but whose ut-

terances are made to excite almost any emo-

tions of the human heart, whether of joy or
of sorrow, at the will of the performer, and
cause the listener to wonder how it lives
without eating and drinking, like human
beings. Those enterprising gentlemen, II.
Kleber & Bro., 122 Wood street, Pittsburg,
have it for sale, and would be pleased to ex-

hibit to those who desire to witness its pow-

ers, the wonderful capacity it possesses to
inspire our minds, stir our hearts, and min-

gle its tender and touching sympathies with
those of the human breast. It is said that
one gentleman, on visiting this amaziog
specimen of human invention, for the sec-

ond time, so far foigot himself that he act-

ually addressed it "Good morning Mad-ami- "

Eastern exchange paper. al-6- t.

Elder Milo Andrus, living southwest of
Salt Lake City, is credited with twenty-tw- o

living boys and seventeen irirlSj five boys
and one girl having died, making a total of
fortjr-five.- The number of wives not given.

The New York Tribune thinks that Gen.
Cary, member of Congress from Cincinnati
district.is an independent Republican in the
same sense that Judas Iscariot was an inde-
pendent Christian. '

The three per cent certificates are held by
the Treasury authorities to be redeemable
in greenbacks. This has not been officially
declared until within the past three days.

What is that animal which has the head
of a cat, the tail of a cat and the ways of a
cat, and yet .which isn't a cat? A kitten.

Johnson is now being weighed in the bal-

ance. If found wanting.the new President
will also be Wade.

MARRIED :

On Sunday, April 12th, 1868, by Josiah
Evans, esq., Mr. Samuel Ardert, of Law-

rence t'p, and Miss Louisa Owens, of Cur-
wensville, Clearfield County, Pa.

DIED:

At Clarence, Missouri, on March 27th,
1868, of whooping cough. Samuel Thomas,
son of D.W. and O. A. Rose.aged 5 months,
2 weeks and 1 day. -

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities.

JAMBS T. BRADY 4 .CO.,
(Successors to S. Jones 6- Co.)

CORNER OF FOURTH AND WOOD STREETS.
' Pittsburg, April 11, lo

nuv-isel- l bnT. Hell.
GOLD, 137'13St Jan.'67, 107l07i
U.S. 6s 1881, 111 jllU Jul. '67 10711107

1191ill9j Jane, 1051,106
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10-4t- 100i lOOi A uir.Cnmn '65.117 1174
6.20b, Jan.'5, 108 107 jSept.Comp.'65.116J 117

JuL, '65. 1001 ;i07 Uct. uomp. oo.iio iiidj
r - ... .Ai...t;nirT.3(lanf thn JunA tnfl

July series into Gold Coupon 0 bonds of 1865--7

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

yALLEY FORGE PLOW' WORKS.

John Hall & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel-Plow- s, Har-
rows and Union Mowers,

Nos. 121 A 123 Liberty St., corner of Pitt St.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. B.--- Our eastings and points being made in

an air furnace are in every way superior to those
made by other manufacturers. Feb.l2.'68-ly- .

"FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAlTTREES,
Vegetable and Flower Seed.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
KCRSERYMEX. FLORISTS AND 8KEDBHE5,

NO. 112 SMICUFIELD STREET,
Pittsburgh, Pa., opposite the Post Office,

Arc prepared to fill orders far Fruit and Orna-
mental trees, Grape Vines, Hoses, Evergreens, Ac.
Vegetable and Flower Seed of best quality, Onion
Setts, Early Goodrich, Ila-ris- on and other varie-
ties of Seed Potatoes. Garden Implements and
Greenhouse plants. We will send by mall when
desired, all orders for seeds to the amount of one
dollar or npwards, except Corn, Beans and Peas.
Catalogues sent on application and all orders
promptly attended to. Jan. 29-3- m.

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stoca of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold Very low for
cash. The stock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints, Delfttnes.Alpa-eas- .

Merinos, Ginghams ; Muslins, bleaohed and
unbleached ; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers, Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of which will be sold low fcr cash. Also, a fine
assortment ef the best of

HENS' WEAR,
- " " -- "-

S-
-.
Shoes, Uandkerchieftl oravats, etc.

S0.fO,

Also. Raft Rope. Do Rope, Raltina Auenrs
and Axes, Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc.

Also. Oueensware, Glassware. Hardware, Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds'. In short, a general

nrtmnt of everv thine nsuallv kept in a retail
store, all cheatf or cash, or approved country
produce.

OV. nwuni a ounj,

M I S S H. SWAN'S
School for Girls,

Clearfield, Pa.
The Seoond Term of Twenty-tw- o weeks, will

commenoe on MONDAY, February 17, 1868.

. TERMS OF TUITION:
Reading, Orthography, Writing. Objeot

Lessons, Primary Afithmetie and Pri- - .

mary geography per half term'(ll weeks) $5 00
History .Local and Descriptive Geography

with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, 6 60

Algebra and the Sciences, 9 00
Clearfield, February 5, 1868.

JJ ARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, IA..,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
ocoupied by Richard Mossop,on Market St.f now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment ot

DRUGS AM) CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stufft- ), Stationary, Tobacco and
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the beBt the market af-

fords.' Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
jou will be pleased with the quality and price of
(heir goods. Remember the 'place Mossop's old
stand, on Market St. Dej. 6. 1865.

SAWS! SAWS!!
Attention Lumbermen !

EMERSON'S
PATENT PERFORATED CROSS-CUTTIN-

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS.

(All Gamming Avoided.)

And Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage
for Spreading, Sharpening and Shap-

ing the Teeth of all Splitting Saws.

MERItELL & BIGLER,

General Agents,

Jan9. CLEARFIELD, PA. 1863.

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!
dkcizpfilie: &c faustDEALERS IK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, &C

MAIM BTRBBT, CURWKNS V1LLK, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

- Dry-Qood- a, Q roceries. Hardware, Queenswara,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, HaU and Caps,

Clothjng, Notions, etc, in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times. 'They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices i exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with anything in eur line of
business.

Sept. 6, 1865. HIPPLE A FAUST.

Q. L..BEED, a. F. HOOP
J.F.WEAVKR NOTICE, i JONES,
W. rOWELL .W.BETT8

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citizens of the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their lino of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

incih pannel plar.k preferred Nov 6, '67.

c LEAR FIELD ACADEMY.
The Third Session of the present Soholastio

yeur of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 17th day of February, 1868.
Pupils oan enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The coarse of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, praotioal and accom-
plished ednoation of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his eharge.

Terms of Tnmo:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

ry. 96,00
Algebr,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physioal Geogra-
phy. M0

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches. $12,00

0No deduotion will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L.HABTtlSON, a. m.
July 31,1867. Principal.

E W F I R M !

; Hartsock & Goodwin, '
One door East of Benjamin Bloom's' Hotel,

i CtTRWE.NSVILLB, Pa.
Having just received a full and well selected

assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing,
Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, Drugs Hard-
ware, Queensware, Tinware. Cedar and Wiilow-war- e,

Brooms, Groceries, Flour. Fish, Salt, etc.,
to which tl oy ask the attention of the public

Our assortment is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon'examination by purchasers.

Goods will be Sold cheap for cash, or exchanged
for country produce. DANIEL HARTSOCK,

Feb. 12. 1868. ED GOODWIN.

c IGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPH SCHOLPP,

Mahufacturer Ann Wholesale and Retail
Dealer m Cigars and Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Would respectfully announce that he has recent-
ly comtnenoed the above businessin Clearfield,
and solicits a share of patronage. '

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

For the convenience of tbe public he has open
ed a sales-stan- d in Mr. Bridge s Merchant Tailor-
ing establishment, where all caa be accommodated
who may favor him with a call.

He has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which he di-
rects the attention of of the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when you come to
Clearfield. Nov. 26, 1S67.

EW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned weuld respectfully inform
their customers, and the public in general, that
they have just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoos, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon, Nails,
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware, Queensware,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns. Carpet, Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles ns are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CHEAP FOR CASH.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
(or sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1S67.

v N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-
stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK SPENCER.

c LEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

Tbe subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on tbe South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, . Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

wora, nnisnea, except tne lettering, so to at per-
sons can call and select for themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
wora tbat may be desired ; and they natter tnem
selves that they can compete with tbe manufac
tnrers outside of the county, either in workman.
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an
swered. JOHN GUELICII.

May 22, 1867-t- f. HENRY GUELICH.

H. F. N A U G L E

WATCH MAKES,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a largo variety from the best Man
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, lime, tot rise ana
Alarm docks.

WA TCHES a fine assortment, iBilver Hunt
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
ana lull jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders.

SPECTACLES, large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, bat-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry oare
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1865. U. F. NAUGLE.

NOTIIER BIG "FLOP!"
wm. f. johnson. : : : : : : j. h. bailet.

Some two months ago it was formally announced
that Pennville was "Right side up."

Recent events have proven the announcement
premature. Another "Flop" recently occurred,
aad chief among the improved, "interesting, and
important" phases presented, is the one portray-
ing thb hew, large, and Comhodiol's Stokk
House, of

JOHNSON & BAILEY
who have just returned frm the East with a
large and narefully selected stock of seasonahl
goods of greater variety, and of better quality,
than have heretofore been offered in this section
of the county. Call at the New Store Roons,
and you will find :

Dry Goods and G roceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Ilard-war- e, Queens ware, Hollow-war- e,

Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oils,
Paints and "Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Ready made Clothing, Clocks, ,

Confectionary, Cheese.Flour,
Fish, and Provisions generally. Our stock of
Hardware will bear inspection, as it is full and of
the best quality Our stock of Boots and Shoes
is unequalled in quality and low prices.

To the ladies, we would say we intend to make
the Notion and Dress department worthy their
patronage. Articles not on hand will be specially
ordered, to suit our customers.

Ifae striking feature in the "Flop," and tbe one
we would keep before the people is, the vert
LOW PRICES AT WHICH WEARS SELLING. The pub--
lio are invited to give as a call. Bring on your
Produce, your Boards, Shingles, Grain, Pork,
Butter. Eggg, Dried Apples,Rags. Aq. Our motto,
' Cheapest A Best. JOHNSON A BAILEY.

Pennville, Augnst 28, 1867.

STATIONERY, letter paper, legal cap, gilt
commercial note, white en

velopes, diary's. buff envelopes, day books,ledgert,
receipt books, time books, pass oooks, Diana notes,
aioums, bill paper, oopy oooks, scnooi dooks, at

April 8. J. P. KRATZER'S.

I L ASTER the cheapest in tbe county, at
May 29 '67. MOSSOP'S.

NEW HAKDWAEE

STORE,

rniLirsBURG, centre co., pa.

Geo.H. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS IK

Foreign and domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., eta, etc.

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to
the fact that we are how offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the Sta vat prices to suit
the times. Onr stock comprises a general assort-
ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-

ers. Ac, together with a large stock of v

Iron; Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Bailroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-eu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great varie; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and
Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery, '
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,

shears, sciseers, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table-spoon- and

plated forks, in great variety and of the beet man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways on hand, among which will be fund. buck-

ets of every sixe, tin-cup- s, oil csns. sprinkling
cans, dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint raeasuras, and many ether articles in
the tin-wa- re line, which are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,

ledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, herse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,
nail rods' etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers ia the
United States, or of foreign manufacture. .

.Carpenters ,
And Builders will find in oar establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. y Hinges,
Screws, Locks,
Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash," Cord.Ae.

Farmers
Will find eaerything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the. latest and most im-

proved patterns. Particular attention is direot
ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust

cook and parlor stoves of all sizes ; Alio, The Ni-

agara cook. Parlor cook. Brilliant, Dawn, Dew-dro-

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

AH of the above goods will be sold cheap for

Cash. G.H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 16th, 1857.-l- y.

L W A Y S N E W,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JO UN IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which ha will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and .

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc

The public generally is. respecfully invited to
give him a call ; see his stock and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. 15, 1666

QLOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP HI

Men. Youths and Boys oan be uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RKlZEJiSTEIfli BROS & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's i Co.
Sell goods at a very small profit, for eash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their Store is conveniently Situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper than others.

For these and other reasons persons should bay
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BKO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, lb6i.

TERMS OF TIIE JOURNAL.
The Rattsmav's JounaAl is published on We?

aesday at $2,00 pet annum in advance. If net
paid at the beginning of theyear, $2,60 will be'
charged, and $3,00 if not paid before the close
the year.

Advertisements will be Inserted at $1,50 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a sauare. For every additional
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduotion
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-
til! all arrearages are paid,exeept at the option of
the publisher. 8. J. ROW.

s. B. MET E R,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

V1LBSBCBO, CEJITKK COCSTT, PBPM'A.

Also agent for all the latest Improved Water
Wheels and Portable Saw Mills. Jan.8'68-lyp- .

rjLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encour-- Y

ack Homk Industry. The undersign-
ed having established a Nerjfry.on tbe Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruit
trees, (Standard and, dwarf,) Evergreen". Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ten Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines'. Also,
SibrianCrab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-bar- b.

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31.1864. J. D. WRIGHT nrwensville,

JP. KRATZER has just received from New
a full assortment of Queensware, stone

china tea sets, toilet sets, vegetable tureens, cov-
ered butter dishes, gravy tureens, dinner plates,
tea plates, soup plates, pie plates, dessert plates,
pickle plates, sauce dishes, meat dishes, tea cups,
coffee eups with handles, sugar bowls, casters,
wash bowls, pitchers, soap boats, spittoons, tum-
blers, cake dishes, preserve dishes, molasses pitch-
ers, goblets, wine glasses, lamps with the new
comet burner April 8.

J ttftST PREMIUM
Of a. hr.vcr !Wcds

WAS ACT ADDED TO . A
GARRETT'S I1AI.T RESTORATIVE Y5

I7 t:-- i T. II. rat AsrcuttBml Borirfr. at
lu I'mift Wdcn in &uliua, fcjit- - , labo.

. BABZETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restoratlrc

K 3forr Crar fliir to its ?a?tital Color,
t!ie frruwth' ef the llairi Hiftnget th

co itK'ir oriinnM )r?aiuc action t ermdi-

4l anuruff ana Ilnmorsi prevent
j "r i niu:j otii ; H t iirK.'nor irt'Minjj AJrnU,
. jgTK u mfl rMoi portuiar ana rcu-- a. a.

able ti:e thmnrhout the
iuut, Wcwt, North, and

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,
MANCriE8TEIt, K. H.

Sold by Hartswick A Irwin, Clearfield ; A.' I.
Shaw. Clearfield ; J. R.Irwin, Curwensville, and
all dealers in PatentMedicines. ap.l,'68-6- m.

E W SPRING 6 T O C K i

J. SHAW & sbN.
Have just returned from the east and are new

pening an entire new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, oh Market
Street, whioh they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices. "

Their stock oonsists of a general assortment of

iry uooas, urocenea, queensware, nirawwit,
Boots,4 Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candles. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail stor
can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest goods, Is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
er exchanged for approved country psoduce.

Be sorts and call and examine oar stock before

making your purchases, as we are determined ta
nlease all who may favor us with their custom.

May 8, 13G7. J. SHAW A SON.

E W SPRING; GOODS.
C. KRATZER & S3lf,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring Hoods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular atten lion is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, ooinmon Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

' They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Winea
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and small '

clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Road nd County or-
ders; Shingles, Boards and everv kind of manu
factured Lumber. Mav 14. 1867.

RUSS1 ST. DOIMNQO, Kubball's, Hbofland's
Drake's, and Uostetter'sA Grew

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

"". in. ii a 14X61 ICK A IRWTN

COAL. Whale, and Xinseed Oil, Family Dyes,
and Paintsof all kind irronnd in Oil.

forsaleby HARTSWICK A IRWIH.

FODDER CtJTTERS of asoperior makt for
reasonaHe pr.:ie. at MERRELL and

BIGLER'S.Clearfiefd.Pa. Nov. 14

SALT!: A prime article bf groundSALT! pat cp in patent saccs. for sale cheap
atthestc.iof . R. MOSSOr.

IL, Putty. Paints Glass and Nails, for sale atO jnne no. m&nnuLu s Diuii&n o.

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars C, for
sale at MERRELL A BIGLER'S.
ORSE-SHOE- and horse-nail- s, to be had akH Aug. 23. Mr.KKELL A BIGLER'S.

LtfURthe cheapest ia the eottnty, at

BOOTS A SHOES the cheapest in the county,
at musbui .

LADIES' CLOAKS the cheapest in
MOSSOP'8.

theooonry,

IL A PAINTS the cheapest In the eotihty, atO May 29. MOSSOP'S,


